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99-101 Francis Street, NORTHBRIDGE 6003
Boutique Northbridge Office Suite!

Premises: Suite 7

Area m2: 152

Price: Sale: $590,000 + GST

Location
Prime Northbridge location

Parking
Ample street and council parking

Bus
Close proximity to public 
transport

Boardroom

Natural Light

Location:
99-101 Francis Street is the perfect location for those wanting proximity to the city 
whilst still remaining accessible for clients and staff with an abundance of short-term 
street parking and Aberdeen Street Car Park located directly opposite. The attractive 
office building is conveniently situated just a short stroll away from the heart of 
Northbridge and public transport.

Description:
 Accessible Northbridge location
 Quality glass partitioning
 1 Secure undercover car bay

This well-presented modern office suite is located on the second floor and features a 
functional glass partitioned layout. Comprising 5 offices, a boardroom, reception, 
meeting room, large open plan working area and spacious staff room with kitchenette. 
The office has dual ducted air conditioning and natural light is plentiful thanks to large 
windows which provide a pleasant outlook over the tree lined streetscape. The 
building features common toilet amenities including end of trip facilities on each level. 

Contact Porter Commercial for further information and be quick to register your 
interest today!
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Cameron Porter    
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